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60/64 Gilston Road, Nerang, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sandra Sherratt

0411298493

https://realsearch.com.au/60-64-gilston-road-nerang-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/sandra-sherratt-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


All Offers Considered

Welcome to your dream home in the prestigious Riversprings Country Club, where every day feels like a luxurious

getaway. This stunning residence redefines resort-style living with an array of amenities that cater to your every need.As

you enter through the solid timber door adorned with elegant glass inserts, a sense of sophistication envelops you. The

newly tiled entry sets the stage for what lies beyond, with beautiful timber floors seamlessly guiding you through the

entire home, extending even into the garage.The heart of this home is its modern kitchen, a culinary haven equipped with

a Smeg induction cooktop, a fan-forced oven, and stylish granite benchtops. Discover the joy of cooking in a space that

effortlessly blends functionality with contemporary design.New blinds grace every window, complemented by light

dimmers to create the perfect ambiance. Your sanctuary extends to the main bathroom and ensuite, both meticulously

renovated to indulge in the luxury of a spa bath – the ideal retreat for unwinding with a glass of wine and a leisurely

soak.For those who appreciate the beauty of outdoor living, the landscaped gardens are a masterpiece. Enjoy the bounties

of Passionfruit, a flourishing Lemon tree, and a captivating Magnolia tree. Two water tanks stand ready to nourish your

garden, while pre-existing water and electricity connections beckon you to design your dream outdoor kitchen. A splendid

5 x 4-meter timber deck awaits, providing an idyllic space for entertaining friends and family.This home is not just a haven

of elegance but also a fortress of security and sustainability. Solar panels grace the roof, offering energy efficiency, while

Security Alarm Cameras, Crimsafe screens on windows and doors ensure peace of mind.Live the life you've always

imagined at Riversprings Country Club – where luxury, style, and comfort converge to create a home that exceeds

expectations.


